
Smart L Siiberberg.

TIME TO MAKE HAY.
Haymaking time it when the sua shines. The telling i'.we for any-thin-

ii whoa people want it. Hafing t dry goods waot is one thing, know-

ing where to fill it it another. This store's advertising tells you that your
wants may be filled here. The truth of the statements you must test for
yourself.

If not true then we lose a business friend, and our policy is to
MAKE busineM friends, not lose them. The success of a store is measured
by the loyalty of (he buying public to which it caters.

Now for the Haymaking!
MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF LADIES SHOES.

500 Pairs or Patent Leather Shoes Made to Sell at
$3.50 to lie Soll at $1.79.

Thia is one of the important shoe events of the year. We happened
to find a manufacturer who had a lot to close out. We mailo him an oiler
and the result is we advertise as good a shoe as cau be found elsewhere at
$2.50 at $1.79. There are four styles in the lot, every one of them good, and
well worth the price they were made to sell at, $2 50.

Style 1 Medium Heavy Sole, Military Heel, Mat Kid Top aod perfo-rate- d

vamp.
Style 2 A very swell dress shoe, Light Sole, Cuban Heel, Bright Don-gol- a

Top, Patent Vamp aud Imitation Tip.
Style 3 Medium Heavy Sole, Cuban Heel, Mat Kid Top and Patent

Vamp.
Style 4 Medium Heavy Sole, Military 11-- el, Bright Doug.da Top and

Patent Vamp.

Grand Opportunity
for Lace Curtain Buyers.

Of all the sales of lace curtains ever held this one stands out pre em-

inent. The assortment is far greater, the values are better and the styles
are superb. We are selling a go I Nottingham lace curtain as low as 49o
per pair, a splendid line of Kutfled Curtains from a dollar a pair up, and
choice Arabians a low as $5. If you have curtains to buy of any descrip-
tion, now is the time to save money.

Some Dress Goods Reduced.
Several lines of dress goods are on sale this week at particularly in-

teresting values. If impossible to come see them drop a postal for samples.
At 19 Cents. About 23 or 50 pieces of Cheviots, Storm Serges,

Granites, Crepes, Worsteds, suitings, etc , in all shades and blacks, all Wool
aud Double Width Goods, well woitb 65 and 75cts.

At 69 CI. About two doze-- i pieces of 44 inch Serges, Cheviots,
Etamines, Camels Hairs, Pebble Cheviots, Prunellas, etc. A specially at-

tractive lot of good, stylish and serviceable dress stuffs, made originally to
sell as high as a dollar a yard.

SMART &

OF THE TIDES."

Carlona Currents In the Orran and
It 0(Thufit.

There nre ns ninny vugm-lc- In the
voters ns In the wind.. Why, for in-

stance, kIiouM three ocean cur-

rents wml thi-l- r wiiini wiitirs ncross
the wide I'ticiHe, Atlantic ami around
the Cape of (iood I I..i-- There have
boon many theories advanced to solve
the problem of their origin, hut nil
have proved fallacious, other and
rijually mysterious t in rents exist in
well nigh nil parts of tUe world. The
tides are so erratic in different parts of
the world that one hesitates to accept
the theory that the moon controls tliein
in all cases.

it is on record that the sea has run
for weeks out of the .lava sea through
the strait of Sunda and thence back
ngain for a like peril, d without any

rise or fall during those times.
Then there is the equatorial current
that Hows into the Caribbean sen, the
over flowing current to the eastward
mound Cnpe Horn, the cold stream
flowing from the Icy regions of the
north past Newfoundland and Nova
Krotiu mill along the American const
to the extreme end of Florida, the con-

tinual current running with a velocity
of from four to Ave knots an hour
through the strait of Cibrnltar into
the Mediterranean sea, the swift cur
rent running across the rocks niul
shoals oft" the end of Itilliton island,
which apparently starts from nowhere
and ends somewhere in the vicinity of
the same place, and the current which,
starting half way up the China sea,
runs from two to three knots an hour
to the northeast nnd tlnally ends ab-

ruptly oil the north end of Luzon.
Then we have those tidal vagaries

known the world over as bores. Resi-

dents on Severn side are familiar with
them, and those that run tip the Hu-

gh and Irawaddy rivers from side
to side in a zigzag shape till they reach
their limit, ofteu tearing ships from
their anchorage, originate nobody
knows where or why. The rush of wa-

ters in the bay of I'imdy is nothing
but a huge bore sweeping all it
up to the head of the bay till the waters
have risen to the height of fifty or six-

ty feet. Off Southampton we linve the
double tides, while at Singapore it lias
lieen observed for days at u lime that
there lias boon hut the one rise and
fall In the twenty four hours. The tides
may lie and very often npia-ii- r as
though they were but
they are not controlled with
hard and fast rules by that or any oth-

er body. London Shipping World.

Prlvnte bambllna; In Ratals.
There is a good deal of gambling In

society in I'.iiglaiid.-bu- t it Is nothing to
what goes on in Itussia, says the Lon-

don Candid Friend. Vint, preference
aud roulette art' Iho principal games.
The second is lu mvM Kipular in ariuy
circles, while ninny ladies of the high-

est rank keep roulette tables aud have
regular "evenings," on which play goes
on for very high stakes. As is usually
the case at roulette, the bank mostly
wins, and the hostess takes good coro
to keep the bank.

fine of the most notorious of these
private dens is run by two ladies of
tho l,l..t,.at rttnb find rotiiwcl ions. Olltv

SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

VAGARIES

"moonstruck,"

the tine fleur of (he society of St.
are admitted, nnd the entree

is eagerly sought. The stakes are high,
the plunging often desperate, nnd men
have been known to leave these salons
In a financial condition which ap-

proaches ruin. The princesses, howev-
er, make a handsome income out of the
bank, nnd no one thinks the worse of
them.

How High Tan a Balloon RI.et
The altitude that may be attained

by a balloon depends, first, upon Its
size; secondly, upon the filling of gas,
and, thirdly. um the weight being
carried. A balloon of ordinary size,

4:Vl cubic feet, carrying the stunllest
weight that is. one person when tilled
with Illuminating gas may reach 'Jn.l Ml

feet, but when filled with hydrogen
27.IKH) feet. In order to ascend higher
we first of all need a bigger balloon.

One may say It was n happy chnnce
that the Royal Meteorological institute
of Iterlln was provided with a balloon
of the unusual dimensions of 3nn,(KK

cubic feet. The German eniteror fur-

nished .KMI for making experiments
with it, nnd the Meteorological Insti-

tute decided to make use of this op-

portunity for studying the highest re-

gions of ntuiosphere Harper's Maga-

zine.

A nnd War to Feed Birds.
It is quite a common practice for per-

sons owning pet birds to teach them to
take bits of sugar or other food liked
by the bird from the lips. It has been
discovered that the trainers of young
birds in Euroic frequently contract In
tills way a peculiar parasitic growth on
the throat aud lungs that Is frequently
fatal, and a warning has lieen issued
by l'rench physicians which may well
be heeded by nny one feeding birds
from mouth to benk.

VEGETABLES.

Water cress Is a good all around brace
up fur the system.

Pnndcliona purify the blood and gener-
ally nre dcilaml to tone up the system.

Lettuce has a soothing, iiiclili'.-- effect
upon the ocrros nnd an insomnia rem-
edy.

Tomatoes ronso torpid liver mid do
the work onlinarily of a doctor's pre-
script ion.

Celery is an acknowledged nerve tunic
and is more and more used in medical
prescriptions.

Onions tire also a tonic for the nerves,
but people will lie forever prejudiced

of th lor.
Spinach has medicinal properties and

qualities eiinil to the most indigo of all
blue pills ever made.

licet a nre fntteaing. even a moder-
ately learned mini will explain, because
of the sugar they contain.

Potatoes should lie eschewed by those
who have a horror of getting fat, as that
is one penalty of eating them.

1'nrsnips, it is now contended by scien-
tists, isissess almost 1 he same virtues
that nre claimed for snrsnparilln.

Asparagus is eflicaeious in kidney ail-

ments to an extent that is not yet, ,

thoroughly apprcciati d.

Ordinary lima beans, some one has
jiaiil, nre good to allay thirst, lint the
same can lie said, with eipud truth, of a
pitcher of water.

Cucumbers, aside from sunbeam emit-
ting propei'iiis known lo readers of face-
tious paragraphs, contain an acid tli.it is
helpful in some cases of dyspepsia.

END OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Los Angeles, Cal., Chosen as the Next
Place of Meeting.

New York, May 17. The Presby
treian general assembly chose Los
Angeles as the place of next meeting.

The Kev. Dr. David 0. W lie of New
York offered a resolution providing
that a collection for the Tract society
be taken In every Presbyterian church
during the coming year. The resolu-
tion was adopted.

Another resolution adopted called on
the Presbyteries to vote promptly on
creed revision.

lly unanimous vote the assembly de-

cided to send fraternal greetingstothe
wow Presbyterian church of Mexico,
organized last year, which adopted the
constitution of the general assembly
cf the Presbyterian church of the I'nlt-e-

States cf America. Five minutes
was also spent In prayer for the new
church.

Stated Clerk Dr. Roberts read a lht
containing the names of 12S Presby-
terian ministers who had died since
the last assembly. Dr. Roberts said
that on account of the death of th
stated clerk of the New York Presby-
tery that body had not sent any re-

port, and that therefore the death of
Rev. Dr. George D. Purves of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church and of the
Rev. Dr. Birch of the New York Pres-
bytery had not been recorded.

Dr. Stevenson asked the Presbyter-
ians to do their best for New York,
where only 8 per cent of the population
are Evangelical Christians.

The minutes were then read, the
moderator pronounced the benediction,
the doxology was sung and the general
assembly was declnred adjourned sine
die.

The moderator In declaring the ad-

journment referred to the unanimity
In the action taken by the general as-

sembly. Including the revision of faitV
"I should not rare for the revision

of creed." he said. "If I did not think
It would lead to an era of evangelical
work greater than any other In the
history of our church."

M0R0 TREACHERY.

Native Approached Sergeant Walling
and Cut Hia Arm Off.

Manila, May "7. While Second
Lieutenant Robert C. Huniber of the
Tenth Infantry and Sergeant Walling
of tho same regiment were walking
about six miles from Camp Vickers,
in Mindanao, they perceived a Bingle
Moro carrying a flag of truce. When
the native had approached close to
the Americans he suddenly drew his
creese and slashed Sergeant Walling,
cutting his arm completely off. Lieu-

tenant Humber attempted to shoot the
Moro, but his revolver missed fire and
the native escaped In the tall gras3.

General Davis, the commanderof the
American forces In Mindanao, has

his orders that no American
soldiers are to leave camp unless in
a party of at least 8 men who must
be armed and prepared for an emer-
gency.

Probably Fatal Stabbing.
Rochester, May 27. George Gard-

ner, a stage hand in a local theater,
was perhaps fatally stabbed by Johnny
White, aged about 23. in a saloon on
South Water street last evening.
Gardner, it is said, was intoxicated
when he entered the place, and after
abusing the bartender undertook to
drag White from behind the bar.
White grabbed a large carving knlfo
and stabbed his opponent In the right
breast JuBt below the shoulder, sever-
ing an artery. At the hospital It Is
thought Gardner will not live.

Paid $100 For Caterpillars.
Kingston, N. Y.. May 27. Hewitt

Dolce, a wealthy and wellknown res-

ident of this section of the state, ad-

vertised last Friday to pay 10 cents
for each fruit Jar of caterpillars which
are infesting hundreds of shade trees
here. The jars were to be delivered
at his barn. Up to last night he had
paid out nearly $100 to 500 persons
ranging from grandfathers to 5 year
old children. He says he expected
$3 or $4 wculcl cover the cost. The
caterpillars were destroyed as soon as
paid for.

Boers' Request Declined.

The Hague, May 27. It is celd In
Boer circles here that the peace pro-

posals made to the conference at
Transvaal, Included the con-

dition that the Boers in the field be al-

lowed to consult with the Boer dele-

gates In Europe before a definite set-

tlement Is reached. It is declared also
upon the same authority that the Brit-'s- h

government refused May 23 to ac-

cede to this request.

Sympathetic Strike.
Denver, May 27. Five thousand

union men employed in the building
trades have struck, causing practically
a total stoppage of building operations
in this city. The strike was ordered
by the building trades council for aid
ing the woodworkers In their efforts
to secure an eight hour day.

To Attend German Maneuvers.
Washington, May 27. It Is stated

on authority that Generals Corblu,
Young and Word have been formally
Invited by Lmpcror William to attend
the German military maneuvers next
fall as his personal guests. The Invi
tations will bo accepted by the three
generals.

Eight Killed by Tornado.
Charleston, S. C, May 27. Specials

from I niuu show that tho reports of
the tornado which parsed over that
section of tho state Sunday were not
exaggerated. So far as known eight
people wero killed, three of them be
ing negroes.

One of Many.
Mr. Gillls Surely, Miss Gray, yon

haven't forgotten me already? Why,
I proposed to yon at the seashore last
summer!

Miss (!rny (nun h puzzled) Can't you
recall some other incident? Judge.

Xo man can appreciate how another
mini can be busy when he wants to
talk to him. Atchison tilobc.

The plans they have in the mint are
nearly all money making schemes.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

HEALTH VERSUS STRENGTH

A Good atomnck la Vorlk More Tlma
Muscular Tower.

The strong man wns doing some u
his most sensational "stunts," I'M
deully his rforuiaiice was free from
trickery. The muscles spoke for that,
ami there were ease mid enjoyment In
nil his movements.

"What a splendid follow r exclaimed
a college student In a front row to hl

older companion. "I'd give all I ex-

pect ever to know of the classics In ex-

change for that physique. Just think
what It means unlimited endurance
aud strength. With that nnd a fair
share of brains, there isn't anything a
mnn couldn't accomplish,"

The older man smiled at the young-
ster's enthusiasm.

"You're doing very well ns it Is," he
said. "The battle may generally lie to
the strong and skillful, but it Isn't Just
muscular strength that counts. To tell
yon the truth, you've Inherited some-
thing that Is worth more to you than
nil the more muscle you could put on In

a lifetime, t mean your stomach."
"Yes, of course; that's Important,

but- "-
"It's everything, my boy. Now. sup-

pose I should tell you that that big fol-

low up thore Is In greater danger of col-

lapse than you art1 likely to be If you
take fair care of yourself nnd exercise
in moderation."

"How Is that possible? He Is the pic-

ture of health and strength."
"And what do you say to this fel-

low?" asked the physician. ilnnvlus a

photograph from his pocket. It was
the likeness of an athlete nut l.nu !i the
physical Inferior of the strong man.

"This chap." continued the medical
expert, "onmo to me for treatment re-

cently, lie reeded It. The llesh was
literally falling off him. He wns losing
a S'uml n day. You roe. bo had sud-

denly collapsed."
"Wl at was the trouble?"
"Stomach. I'm not telling you any

tiling new. but It's astonishing how
much an elemental truth is overlooked.
A man is no stronger than his siom
nch.

"If your stomach Isn't far latter than
that of most Americans, look out! This
patient of mine had changed his food,
nud It came near costing him his life.
So don't he too quick to envy the strung
mail, and go ahead with your classics,
not forgetting twenty minutes or so a

day of well directed exorcise." Now
York Herald.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Onions mny be readily transplanted
If growing too thick.

Wood should not be allowed ti grow
or crusts to form around young fruit
trees.

Do not buy nny kind of fruit trees
or plants simply because they ore
cheap.

With all transplanting it is Important
to see that the soil is well tilled In
ii round tho to 'is.

Prune spurs to one developed bud.
for the nearer the old wood the higher
flavored the fruit.

A weak solution of Hiultry droppings
Is a wonderful stimulant of plant
growth. It may be used weekly with
good effect.

Only well rottisj manure should lie
applied around the grapevines. Fresh
manure excites the. growth, but docs
not mature it.

Quince trees should be mulched ns a
protection against extreme heat and
cold, as the roots are small and usually
near the surface.

In selecting trees to grow os a wind-
break it is quite an item to have them
of a close growing habit nnd of as near-
ly pei'iietual foliage as iHisslbie. Plant
a double row.

Turkish Drllalit.
The oriental sweet called "Turkish

delight" that travelers in the east are
sure to taste Is not dllllcult to make.
Have ready nn ounce of gelatin, pref-
erably the clear Imported sheet varie-
ty, which has been soaked for two
hours in a very little cold water. Bring
to n I oil In a porcelain pot a pound of
granulated sugar and half u cupful of
cold water, adding the gelatin, nud boil
till the mixture dropped In cold water
can be held In the finger. After It has
boiled steadily for tlfteen minutes add
t!;e juice of one lemon nnd a table-spoonf-

of brandy. Pour to cool In a
clean tin which has been wet in cold
water, cutting the mixture ns it stiffens
Into squares like caramels. Each piece
la dusted with jiowdered sugar or roll-

ed in wnxed jmiier. New York Post.

Anrlrnt llookkrrplnn MM hods.
The collection of Assyrian nnd Baby-

lonian records at the British museum has
revealed more of the domestic life of peo-

ple who lived .",000 years ngo than Is

known In the ease of our own eniintry-me- n

1,000 years ago. Such was the opin-
ion expressed by Mr. W. St. Chnd n

when he explaiued these relies to
nn interested audience. The clay brick
and cylinders beneath the glass eases
were covered with characters testifying
to a completely organir.i d system of jus-
tice, marriage, divorce nn commerce.

The hookki'cpiiig of 0.0011 years ago
wns shown to be wonderfully accurate. A
curious form of record is that preserved
In the foim of linked elay tablets, which
were inclosed hi clay envolonn. also

with the terms of the linnsai"-tio-

so that a double record provided
against the possibilities of damage. The
"open and closed evidence" spoken of by
Jeremiah is supposed to refer to this sys-
tem. The practice of recording on a
brick the name of the king, of the build-
ing nnd of the city in which it was being
erected has had the advantage ill mod-

ern days that an odd brick may Income
tho means of disinterring a city hitherto
unknown. London Chronicle.

They !on't Care For l)rrsN.
Though Wall street men dress well ns

a rule, the brokers who do most of their
work on the llisirs of the several ex-

changes seem at times like inolis of "ele
clo'es" men. Antique coats, rumpled
and rusty, are the rule any old thing
that will stand the strain of much cllniw-in- g

and some pulling nud hauling. Later
in the day these men make themselves
more presentable. It Is only while they
nre busy with the gymnast of Inlying
find selling that they nn- - n disreputable
looking lot. One must go. though, to the
New York real estate salesroom to see
the choicest specimens of ancient ami
sorry attire. Them you may look 011

men who, if they wished, eniild array
themselves hi tiie finest of garments and
come and go in nutoinobiles. In t lin y do
Dot cure for that sort of thing. They can
read llieir titles clear to lots and hniiM-s- ;

they are at the real estate minion room
with money in their mk ki ts ready to take
title to more lands. Why need they
cure for dress? - New York Sun.

GOOD CLOTHES.

Moat Pnblle Men Appreelnte Ike Ef-

fect Taejr lruluee.
Perhaps only n woman knows the

pleasure afforded by the consciousness of
U ing well dressed, but most public nieu
are aware of the maKiieiie effect of a tai-

lor nol le suit.
Feinando Wood, who represented the

lower w ards of New York hi congress, al-

ways addressed his rugged, coatless, dirty
constituents arrayed in a swallnwtailed
resit, while tie and ki.l gloves. The

appreciated the compliment and
cheered the lender for "Feriuindy Wud."

Daniel Webster, know ing that the elo-

quence even of 1 loinost hone was aided
by the folds of his toe 11, always wore his
liost clothes when he iipcurcd on the
public platform or addressed the seaute.
Once, on being asked why he wore such
nn elaborate dross when milking a speech,
he reproachfully turned tipon the ques-
tioner nnd asked If he should not present
his host thoughts, his host manner, his
best gaih when he addressed his fellow
men?

Put, In truth. Webster's garb wns
simply that of the Knglish Whigs In the
days of Charles Fox -- blue swiillowtailed
coat with gilt buttons, buff vest, brown
trousers and white cravat.

Charles Sunnier one cited it as an an-

swer to unfriendly critics who complain-
ed that he wns too fastidious and dog-
matic when addressing the senate on
matters of mere routine.

"Mr. Sumner," says Mr. Brooks, "af-
fected n picturesque style of dress, wear-
ing colors brighter than those which pre-
dominated in the senatorial togas of the
period. His fnvorilo costume wns a
brown cent ond Ik-l- waistisat, lavender
colore! or checkered trousers ami shoos
with Knglivli gaiters. His appearance in
his seat in tiie senate chamber was stu-
diously dignified. He once told me that
he never allowed himself, oven In the
privacy of his own chamber, to fall Into
a Hisitinii which ho would not take in his
cloiir in the Semite. "Hnbit Is every-
thing,' he tni I." Century Mugaxiue.

Kmntlnn Wasted.
"It was terrible even to sec the n

die," said the emotional girl at the
melodrama.

"Oh. well," consoled the old holy, "he
would have died nnywny. Did Jm no-

tice how many cigarettes he si.ked?"
Kxeha ngo.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is ji.t what we claim and propose

to prove to you right here. The yrt at
claim for Thomson's H t roan .a Hi.ck.iehe,
Kiiluev a ul I.ivor Cure U, that it not
only cur.--s Imtnukcia pkrm anknt cure.
We offer $yyj if the following statements
are uot genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago,
Twriitv yean ago U C1iritma I wan tnkrn

tick Willi Dropsy. Mv IftJMib! feel were Ui.ltv
awollcu. 1 w! (Mil ft ne J tit my tuM. all iny fricn-- l

thotiuM mv lime hi t ome.' Mvlimtl pUnctl mi
lertiMy. ami h willy my wile wns nn;el by Mr
Spiintf. the iiure. to try Thompson s tiamina
and Daml'-iot- ami Mnndntke 1'ilK ' they wuhM
cure ute, ' the ii.t. Aa a l ist renrnt we tnetl
Harwiun. i.tver, Kilnev an I I.nmtviciCiire mill
haiulelitiii ami Mnn. Iraki' I'ilW I wih (ony Mini
the f mi i 11 and swelling U leave me nt once,
and a few huttti's made a complete curt. 1

hare reco mine mled it to others with good
I am well nnd hive Wen ever aince, which wax
the f ill Cnnield wns elected. Anyone can cull
m m it they wish to kuow the virtues of "Ha-
rt uu t."

TIIM. tY.
linker, South Franklin Street,

March loth, 1900. Titutville, P.

No Return of Disease ia Fifteen
Years.

About fifteen yea r ago I wa all run down
with ticrvtMi pnUtnuion and pjlpitniion of the
heart (oftm getting blark in the tnce and
thought to he dying i. I lot flch till from iv
pound my weight wan reduced to go pound,
and lor aix moiithi I waa confined to mv Wd.
A relative of mine who nnd leen troubled with
female weaknewi and nervous proMrntion and
had lieen cured by Thump-tu- a liaru-ona- re-
commended it to me. I begno to take the a

at once and waa not onlv cured of nervou
profttratioii and palpitation of the heart but

to train in nh until In a ahort time I
weighed 140 pound, and ritoM that timf in- -

TIL NOW I II A V R VKKN FKKFKCTLY WRLL, dulllg
my own housework.

Mat. Fit M. Mah.
Pioneer Road, 3 mile south of Tituaville, Ta.

April 4. ifJj.

All druggists, I1.00 a bottle or six for

13 Weeks For 25Cts..
For th. brithun, n

m ..J p 'l'lr l.iuu 2ki
(UJ--, wklr atortii prr rum.hd. ""Ty.fy Kcpolw4 for (iluB yri IS

4tJMflButlurilr tm MRti.rs wtoimw t. a I
A 1 liM lull. TrP ab". Bilnrt Ilrf
1 I andkiotrwir'rt4'. ThlMtt ftp toff
SAf kma jtuiiiiiht. ir ih r'P

J of UtrxduHnf It a
IX I will unit it tli.rtMtH wMkirnrSa.

9Hirllnir Mre, 70.1 Dando Ulriv, 1'lilla

Ps. UvgvstMosck

OFTIGIAU.
Oflhx' ) A X National Dank liuiMinR,

OI ti CITY, PA.
Eyea examined free.

Exnlnaivelv optical.

CALIFORNIA

mm.
COLORADO AND UTAH.

Chei)irt Kxcurtion Unlet evor in efl'ivt
to pointa Went and NurtliwpHt. Termin-
ally CumluL'teil l'u man ToiiriHtSleepinir
I'ar KxuurHion. from Chicago and Cin-
cinnati every week.

Klenant 'liirouh Sleeping Car Service
and liuicke.it Time to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
I'ulhnun Jrawin;i litiom Strrpnx, Free

KevliiiuiK Cliair Curs, Hu
SinokiiiK Cam, Cafe Dining t arn (ineala a
la carle).

JK111I1I0 Daily Servico and most direct
Itoulo to the famous

BEAUr.lOiNT.TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Service and unnurpaiwed

Equipment to all pointa lu Tennessee,
MiasiMitippI, Louisiana, Arkanaat', Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
A rizona, New Mexico, Iowa, Houth Da-
kota, Neliranka, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Malm, Nevada, Orejjon, Washing-Io- n

and British Columbia.
IlomttKekrr' KrenmoH anil ColoninW

tlcke.s on sale to points West, Southwest
and Northwest.

Wrilr 'h-ili- fur Fne decriptive mat-
ter and full particulais to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.
hll! l'ark lluildiiig, I'lttnliurg, l'u.

The Open Season
Io all lorU of Farm and O.rdco Machinery, Toolt and Implement, i.
here, aud hoie is where you pet fitted out iu the bet and mod y

manner and alwaya at the itnalleat coat.

Our Line
Ofl'lowK, Ilarrowa, Cultivators aod the like, and our slock of gar-de-

hoea, rakes, opades, forks, etc , is not surpauied io any respect.

No Flies
Got through our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chii keus break through our Poultry
Netting, and it sells cheap. Io all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead ns usual, aud save you money on overy article, as
old customers will tell you.

COMB .USTID SEE TJS.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Pta. M. :.TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE a.

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait oo customers
at ol'yore. Our machinery was unharmed aud we ran
do your work tame as ever. A good line of sawa.'axrs
and belting, saved frira the fire, and your wants io all
other material will be promptly supplied.

1 la I'd tea re, Mill SupiilU', etc. . . .

Mill fi7 i" HrrfJti'jMitred Prom it- -

lt. Shafting, Pulley a ltd PJllotn
BloelcH Varnished on Short Xotlee.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

MBBERJWLEA THER BELTING
Shelf Hard are, Iron, Nails aud Tunis at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kinds. . Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

C'jnt Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

W
A
T

C
H
E

S
Wis)

Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones,

All kinds o.f

Prices,
except high prices,

Co?)
QrPtimtm J Uit

The LEADING JEWELER
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, VK

TIIE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least
Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re-ceiv-

tho Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 La kb St., CiiicAuo, III

Fred. Urcttonbcrgor
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work iiertalninn to Machinery,
Oil Willi Tnoln, I Inn or Water r

lllarkHiiiilhiiiRlinimpt-Ivdon- o
at Ixw KaUw. Ktipalring Mill

Machinery fciven apodal attention, anil
atinfaetion K'laranleml.

iShop In rear of anil luat went of the
Shaw llouae, Tiilioute, l'a.

Your patronage aolicitcxl.
KRKD. GKKTTKNBKKflKR

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Oooil Stuck, (looil Carriage and Bug
fiiw to lot upon the inovt reaaonalile teriiia.

will aleo do

All onlera loft at the Poat Ulrica wl
receive pniinrt attention.

The Calendar Haym

"Summer
18 ALMOST

Here."
AKK you prepared with proper

If you are not, don't delay
another day; if you huy now, you will
find our utock at its very lient, uniiiaiiiinic
every raNhioiiHlile garment, made up from
the

Nrwrnl I'nllrra. af Part-la- anil
llttHtMtii- - l.iac-v- ) rlakl r'abrlr.

I.ct nn Mlmw tin-i- to you and convince
you lint we ell hotter at lower
pricm than anyone elae In this part of the
country.

FASHIONABLE READY-TO-WEA- R

suns
Kor moil anil young men that will fit to
perfection,

$10 $12 $15 $13 AND $20.

We ran fit, in thtwe Huita, men In every
ahaie and proimrilon and guarantee you
a Having of from f J. 50 to $.5,111 on each.

NKUMGRK rtHIRTH-T- he McCuen
Co. inmlel of Negligee Hhirla make
nthera look like thirty cenla.

STRAW H ATM All the celebrated
make are here. Porio Rico and real
Kra7.iliau Panamas and all other faahiou-ahl- e

thing.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

TT DAVC TO A PVERTI8K in
THIS I'AI'KK.


